MAY
- Open for tourism on May 1st come out for a visit!
- Spring Friends of UVM Morgans newsletter goes out early May
- The last of the 9 expected foals is due

JUNE
- Foal Days Each Saturday in June- 11am-2pm join us for a special presentation of our broodmares and foals in the outdoor arena
- Summer Kickoff Horse Show, Northampton MA- June 15th through 17th – Our First 2017 Show!
- VT Heritage Days Morgan Horse Show, Tunbridge VT – June 30-July 2nd

JULY
- 1st and 2nd completion of VT Heritage Days Show in Tunbridge VT
- 4th – Independence day- what is more American than the Morgan Horse!

AUGUST
- Vermont Day Open House, August 9th
  This is a wonderful family annual event- the UVM Morgans are on display to demonstrate their versatility and heritage, no admission, bring a picnic lunch! Rain or shine.
- Addison County Fair and Field Days, 8th through 12th, Vermont’s Largest Agricultural fair, a local show often visited by the UVM Morgans.

SEPTEMBER
- New York Morgan Horse Show, Syracuse NY 13th -16th
- Foliage begins to turn and the air starts to get crisp.

OCTOBER
- The 2017 Raffle Foal Drawing, October 31st - who will be this year’s lucky winner? Get your tickets now!

NOVEMBER
- The 2017 tourism season comes to an end on November 1st
- The November Friends of UVM Morgan Horse Farm mailing goes out mid-November
- We hope to see you all next year!